Experimental air leaks in lung sealed by low-energy carbon dioxide laser irradiation.
When a focused carbon dioxide laser beam strikes a surface of tissue, the light energy is converted instantly into thermal energy, causing cells directly in the laser's path to vaporize. Because the carbon dioxide laser's energy is well absorbed by water, this thermal effect is attenuated at a distance of 100 mu. If the laser beam is "defocused," the same thermal energy is dissipated over a larger area, causing only desiccation and melting of tissue without vaporization; however, the depth of injury remains shallow. This modified technique has been used to seal artificially created air leaks in the canine lung. Twelve mongrel dogs were anesthetized, intubated, and ventilated. The lingula was exposed sterilely through a left thoracotomy. A 1 X 3-mm hole was made in the lung at 1 cm from the edge. The created air and blood leaks were sealed with a defocused carbon dioxide laser beam set at 8 W (32 W/sq cm). Each tissue "weld" withstood 40 cm H2O of peak ventilation pressure without leak. At the time of reoperation three weeks later, there was apparent complete healing of the pulmonary surface. No air leaks were present. Histologic examination showed a small zone of amorphous coagulated pleura and lung overlying a zone of minimal atelectasis. Normal lung was present within 150 mu of the laser seal. This new technique was performed safely and easily with currently available carbon dioxide lasers in the laboratory. It is presently undergoing intraoperative trials in a controlled clinical setting.